
 

AGER  Frederick  William 

 Private : Essex Regiment  11th Battalion.   

Date of Death: 23/04/1917   

Service No: 14773  

Died of wounds. Born & resident Tolleshunt D'Arcy .according to “CD Rom Soldier Died.” Son of George and 

Charlotte Ager, of 1, Council Cottages, Tolleshunt D'Arcy & brother of  George, who was also killed He is 

shown wrongly on his medal card as Ager, J F. 1911 census shows Frederick William Ager born 1893 aged 18 

living in Tolleshunt D’Arcy.  

11th (Service) Battalion Formed at Warley, September 1914, as part of K3. September1914 : attached to 71st 

Brigade, 24th Division. 11 October 1915 : transferred with Brigade to 6th Division. 27 October 1915 : 

transferred to 18th Brigade, 6th Division. On the day before he died the 11th lost 61 men on 22nd April 1917.  

From the History of the Sixth Division: 
 

On the 1st March the Division took over a 11,000 yards' front extending north from the Double Crassier at Loos 

with sectors Loos--14bis--Hulluch--Hohenzollern, all three brigades being in line and a brigade of the 21st 

Division also which came under the command of G.O.C., 6th Division. 

March and the first portion of April were notable for raids and counter-raids, and for considerable artillery and 

trench-mortar activity, which gave place to more or less continuous fighting consequent on the withdrawal of 

the enemy opposite the right of the Division after the successful attack by the Canadians at Vimy. Notice was 

received on the morning of the 13th April that a withdrawal was contemplated by the enemy opposite part of the 

Divisional front. The right section of the front was at that time held by the 16th Infantry Brigade, with the 2nd 

York and Lancaster Regiment on its right. On the 13th April the withdrawal commenced, the enemy being so 

closely followed up by the York and Lancaster Regiment that by 6.20 p.m. the brigade was able to report the 

Railway Triangle in our occupation, and the whole of the battalion in the enemy's trenches. Our troops were 

into the enemy's dug-outs before the candles left by them had burnt out. 

The policy laid down for the Division was that the enemy was to be closely followed up wherever he fell back, 

but that our troops were not to be committed to a serious engagement. In accordance with these instructions the 

enemy's trenches were subjected to heavy bombardment, with pauses during which patrols were sent forward 

and occupied as much ground as they could. This policy was maintained for four days, during which the 16th 

Infantry Brigade pressed the enemy with such vigour, within the limits allowed to it, that he was evidently 

rushed rather farther back than had been his intention, and began to become apprehensive as to his hold on Hill 

70. The opposition stiffened on the 15th April, and on the 16th a counter-attack drove the 1st The Buffs back 

slightly, but was unsuccessful against the 8th Bedfordshire Regiment on the right. An advanced post of the latter 

battalion put up a very fine defence and maintained its position. A further attack on this battalion on the 

following day again failed to shake the defence. 

On the 16th April a systematic bombardment of the trenches on Hill 70 was commenced, and authority was 

given for a slightly greater employment of force. Attacks on the 18th and 19th April, by the 1
st
 K.S.L.I. and the 

8th Bedfordshire Regiment, gained some ground and gave us between forty and fifty prisoners.  



By this time continuous fighting, under very trying weather conditions, had exhausted the 16th Infantry Brigade. 

In order to maintain the pressure it became necessary to withdraw battalions from the front of the other 

brigades and to put them straight in on the offensive front, replacing them by the battalions withdrawn from that 

front.  

An attack by the 14th D.L.I. on the 21st April in conjunction with the left of the 46th Division, who by this time 

had relieved the 24th on the right of the 6th Division, yielded thirty-five prisoners and two machine-guns, and 

disposed of a strong machine-gun nest on the Double Crassier Railway which had been holding up our right. 

Two counter-attacks were repelled, and on the 22nd April the 14th D.L.I. and the 11th Essex Regiment delivered 

a combined attack. The 14
th
 D.L.I. secured the whole of their objective, with forty-six prisoners and three 

machine-guns, but the 11th Essex Regiment was unable to gain any ground. The 46th Division had been 

prevented by uncut wire from co-operating in the attack, with the result that the 14th D.L.I., after enduring a 

very heavy bombardment with exemplary determination, were eventually sniped and machine-gunned out of the 

captured line from the houses on their right. Eventually the position stabilized itself, with the enemy in 

possession of Nash Alley. 

 

1914-1915 Star; 1914- 1920 War Medal; 1914-1919 Victory Medal 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Casualty Type: Commonwealth War Dead Grave/Memorial Reference: VI. D. 66. Cemetery: BETHUNE 

TOWN CEMETERY 

For much of the First World War, Bethune was comparatively free from bombardment and remained an 

important railway and hospital centre, as well as a corps and divisional headquarters. The 33rd Casualty 

Clearing Station was in the town until December 1917. Early in 1918, Bethune began to suffer from constant 

shell fire and in April 1918, German forces reached Locon, five kilometres to the north. The bombardment of 21 

May did great damage to the town and it was not till October that pressure from the Germans was relaxed. 

Bethune Town Cemetery contains 3,004 Commonwealth burials of the First World War, including 26 men of 

the 1/8th Manchester Regiment who were killed by a bomb on 22 December 1917 while marching to rest billets. 

Second World War burials number 19. There are also 122 French and 87 German war graves. The 

Commonwealth section of the cemetery was designed by Sir Edwin Lutyens. No. of Identified Casualties: 3181 

 

TOLLESHUNT D'ARCY 

 


